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Things Need it for Website Designs/Development 

*Below is the information need it when is an Ecommerce Website depending on your 
Merchant Payment account. 

1- Paypal: 
- Email of your Paypal account required, your account need to be a Business Account in order to have 
option to allow your customer to purchase without a Paypal account (Debit/credit card as guest user):	

Enabling Guest Checkout for PayPal: 

Guest checkout for PayPal allows your customers to pay via PayPal in your store without signing in to an 
account. You can set up guest checkout for Standard or Express Checkout. 

1. Sign in to your PayPal account  
2. Click Seller Preferences on the right. 
3. Click Update beside Website Preferences. 
4. Select On under PayPal Account Optional. 
5. Click Save.  

- *To use Paypal for Subscriptions: 
  You need this two steps to be activate on your Paypal account in order 
to activate the subcriptions: Paypal IPN and API signatures. 
 
1st Step: Configure your PayPal IPN: 
Using PayPal, Subscriptions will use the PayPal IPN (Instant Payment Notification) to keep track 
of recurring payments and changes in a subscription’s status. 
After you log in, follow these instructions to set up your listener: 

1. Log in to your PayPal business account at www.paypal.com. 
2. In the Profile menu on the top right, click Profile and Settings. Click My selling tools 
3. Click the Update link in the Instant payment notifications row, in the Getting paid and managing 

my risk section. 
4. Click Choose IPN Settings to specify your listener's URL and activate the listener.  

In the following page: 
…. 5. Specify the URL for your listener in the Notification URL field ( Paste this link below ) 
https://yourwebsite.com/?wc-api=WC_Gateway_Paypal 
… 6. Click Receive IPN messages (Enabled) to enable your listener. 
… 7. Click Save. 
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2nd Step: Enter your PayPal API Signature: 
Link to create Paypal API 
To cancel or suspend subscriptions purchased with PayPal Standard, Subscriptions needs to 
communicate with PayPal via their API. PayPal provides two forms of API credentials – API 
Certificate and API Signature. You must use an API Signature, as API Certificate will not work. 
To set up PayPal Standard with your API Credentials: 

1. Go to Profile and settings on the PayPal website. 
2. Select My selling tools. 
3. Select Update under API Access. 
4. Select View API Signature under NVP/SOAP API integration. 
5. Enter the API username, password, and signature in the API Credentials section of PayPal settings. 
6. Save changes.	
7. *You need to send us this 3 APIs Credentials:	

- API username, API Password, API signature.   
 
 

1-View the Apis Steps in below images: 

 
 
2-Access 
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3-Apis Credentials 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2- To use “Stripe” as payment Merchant: 
1. We need you to send us from your stripe account this 2 APIs codes:	

a. Publishable key:	
b. Secret key:	

 
 

3- To use “Authorizet.net” as payment Merchant: 
1. We need you to send us from your authorize.net account this 2 APIs codes:	

a. API Login ID:	
b. Transaction key:	

Follow the following steps to get your API credentials. 

o Go to Authorize.Net 
o Click on “Account Login” on the top-right 
o Enter your Login ID and Password then press Log In 
o From your home page, click on the Account Menu 
o Go to “Account” in to your Authorize.Net Account  
o In the left hand menu Account section click on “Settings” 
o In the Security Settings section click on “API Login and Transaction Key” 
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APPROVAL: I have reviewed the design and proof read all text. Any mistakes or misspellings will be my 
responsibility and by sending an approval via email I relieve Web Digital Pro of all liability, and hold only myself 
(Client) to blame for any mistakes and misspellings. 
 
It is clear that it is not the designers job to proof read any content given by client, what so ever.  
 
 
Thank You  
We appreciate your business 

 


